
¡Bienvenidos! & Bienvenue! Week 6
Here are the new lessons for Week 6.  Always feel free to go back to the 
websites/activities from previous weeks, especially if there was one 
you really liked!  For any 1st or 2nd Grade parents who haven’t clicked 
through all the slides, I have included a slide to the game websites 
that I know of at the end, if you’re looking for something extra for your 
child.

I will be available by email for help during my online "office hours" from 
10am-11am each weekday morning. I will check my email at other points 
throughout the day, so please don't hesitate to reach out anytime.  
(carranchom@mersd.org)  I’ve been getting more pictures of student 
work this week, especially 5th graders (you guys rock!), so keep them 
coming! 

mailto:carranchom@mersd.org


Share With Me and Our Class!
A few students have sent me pictures and videos of what they’ve been 
doing to practice Spanish and French.  That has absolutely made my 
week!  If you think of it, please snap a photo of yourself, or ask 
someone to help you, and send it to me so that I can share it on our 
ClassDojo!  I’ve already shared some photos and I would LOVE to 
share more.

Note- you received a code to get updates from your child’s ClassDojo 
in September.  If you’ve lost it, just email me and I’ll resend the code.



Some Class Discussion Practice for Spanish- All Grades
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Last week we did Madrid, Spain, this week we’re visiting Lima, Peru!

3rd and 4th Grade students should be able to answer in complete sentences.  1st 
and 2nd Grade students should be able to answer with one word.  I paused after the 
questions to let the students answer and then I said the answer in a sentence in 
Spanish, exactly as we do in class.

Interested in seeing more about Lima?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class!  

Parque del amor, check out the mosaic wall Faro la Marina, nice view of the Pacific

Plaza San Martin, a beautiful square in Lima Plaza de Armas, the main square of Lima

http://www.viewpure.com/1DWMbUG_lmQ?ref=bkmk
https://www.google.com/maps/@-12.1268668,-77.0366592,3a,75y,323.25h,81t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNbFwdAEstGtBMt94R038hIYqOVgv5Ll73Etp2Z!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNbFwdAEstGtBMt94R038hIYqOVgv5Ll73Etp2Z%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi1.481794-ya316.87128-ro-0.119025305-fo100!7i5376!8i2688
https://www.google.com/maps/@-12.1238369,-77.0400319,3a,75y,337.81h,103.64t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNHPW8TvlseQDN9iX13gt-lq99Wlldok5x_CE8B!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNHPW8TvlseQDN9iX13gt-lq99Wlldok5x_CE8B%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya307.4679-ro-0-fo100!7i5656!8i2828
https://www.google.com/maps/@-12.0515936,-77.0346773,3a,75y,271.07h,65.32t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPWxgg1Zjp8xAOhlDjunt8zLEyjGLqb5E04JJ7p!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPWxgg1Zjp8xAOhlDjunt8zLEyjGLqb5E04JJ7p%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya104.03315-ro-0-fo100!7i3153!8i998
https://www.google.com/maps/@-12.0460038,-77.0305458,3a,75y,322.89h,95.8t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPiyXbeTPLO6sSjarZlrIfukbiBmD9j8TlJn0pz!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPiyXbeTPLO6sSjarZlrIfukbiBmD9j8TlJn0pz%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya138.20386-ro0-fo100!7i11632!8i5816


Resources for Spanish Grades 1 and 2
Rockalingua has a great song that review the colors, and practices the question word ¿Dónde?, which we use in 
our class discussion each week, all with an adorable CAMALEÓN.  Watch the video to see what kind of animal a 
CAMALEÓN is, if you haven’t already guessed!  Don’t forget that you can slow down the video speed with the gear 
icon.

The Rockalingua username and password are both: mersdstudent

I translated the main body of the lyrics with a picture from the video to help everyone understand what the song 
is about.  After you’ve listened to the song, I made a coloring and labeling worksheet that you can do to go along 
with it.  If you can’t print it, no problem, just read through the different sections and say which colors should go in 
the blanks.

If you are looking for offline ideas to practice Spanish this week, draw and color a CAMALEÓN hiding somewhere 
and label the colors that you use.

Also **Rockalingua is offering 30 minute Spanish classes three times a week!**

They will be each Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 1pm, at this link: https://vimeo.com/event/28458

https://rockalingua.com/videos/chameleon-where-am-i
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UMCGvFO2CQKbma5upcjIl9TOdALawwmr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yT-J04yf7DlMwa2nug2xa_LoXVGW9Jfz/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/event/28458


Resources for Spanish Grades 3 and 4
In 3rd and 4th Grade we will be having an oral test later this Spring.  We will continue to work on and expand on 
these topics next year too,  so any extra practice you do will help out then also.

Here are the two sets of flashcards that I made for numbers and weather.  You can always go back and do a 
couple of games to keep these words fresh in your brain!  Username: mersdstudent  Password: ilovespanish

Since we reviewed clothing last week, let’s keep going with that.  These activities combine clothing 
and weather.  Here’s a video to introduce some of the words we’ll be using this week.  Try this 
activity, a story will be read to you in Spanish, follow by  some questions about the story.  Have a 
little fun with these 3 winter clothes games!  Also, here is a copy of the vocabulary list from our 
notebooks to help you.

The Rockalingua username and password are both: mersdstudent

If you are looking for offline ideas to practice Spanish this week, you could draw, print out or find 
in a magazine/catalog a picture of two people, one dressed for winter and one dressed for 
summer, then label their outfits in Spanish!  Or print out a picture of yourself and label it!  Please 
email me a picture of it; I’d love to see it!  You can use the vocabulary list above to help you.

https://quizlet.com/496366426/numbers-1-59-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/496367612/weather-vocabulary-flash-cards/
https://rockalingua.com/videos/winter
https://rockalingua.com/worksheets/short-story-winter-worksheet
https://rockalingua.com/games/winter-clothes
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11LHS8uA3249rYdIpDxV2qzz_9_Z57Hx1/view?usp=sharing


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 1
In 5th Grade we will be having an oral test later this Spring. The two main topics for the test are 
weather and numbers, so keep practicing them a little each week.  Here are the flashcards for 
numbers and weather.   Username: mersdtudent  Password: ilovespanish

Back in January and February, we were learning words to describe how we are feeling.  About 
half of the words were introduced before we left school.  We’re going to review those words and 
learn the second half of the list.  Here are the flashcards and games that I made for the feelings, 
the same username and password as above.  

Once you have reviewed and practiced the words, please make a set of flashcards for those 
words (or a list flashcard like this example) with words in French and pictures to match.  That will 
help you play the games.

https://quizlet.com/496376093/french-numbers-1-59-flash-cards/?i=jr1lh&x=1qqW
https://quizlet.com/496375348/french-weather-vocabulary-flash-cards/?i=jr1lh&x=1qqW
https://quizlet.com/502664206/french-feelings-flash-cards/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19WLTudu6-ZvlLKT46MUykucZ-iIdfnJd/view?usp=sharing


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 2

Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class discussion.  Watch 
the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in class.  Do your best to answer 
the questions as fully as you can in French, in some cases, 1 word answers are totally fine and 
expected!  I paused after I asked the questions to give students a chance to answer and then I 
said that answer in a complete sentence in French.  Last week we did Montreal, this week it’s 
Fort-de-France, Martinique!!

Interested in seeing more about Martinique?  Check out these popular sites on Google Maps, 
just like we do in class! 

Cathedrale St. Louis, an old church in Fort-deFrance La Savane, an oceanside park

Schoelcher Library, a 19th century building Jardin de Balata, a botanical park in the jungle

http://www.viewpure.com/bPN7jTVv7AI?ref=bkmk
https://www.google.com/maps/@14.6042099,-61.0697861,3a,75y,62.54h,90t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNmu6xDCx-51S4TbwpugLJX4rvowBcVHpQNsBc9!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNmu6xDCx-51S4TbwpugLJX4rvowBcVHpQNsBc9%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya71.76548-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@14.6024171,-61.0686808,3a,75y,135.85h,79.7t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOXDyhkHGEQFY5tfurliIcEdlRRyjnaiCIjtMGD!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOXDyhkHGEQFY5tfurliIcEdlRRyjnaiCIjtMGD%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya34.825947-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@14.6047392,-61.0678181,3a,75y,285.9h,104.96t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPmLWPBA1fCplXLr5MHPlQgBk7t-5NFIxTx5bLn!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPmLWPBA1fCplXLr5MHPlQgBk7t-5NFIxTx5bLn%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya44.520885-ro-0-fo100!7i10000!8i5000
https://www.google.com/maps/@14.671776,-61.0924729,3a,75y,282.56h,87.18t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNqW2jAyUDtEaVlqPbNt65oT4BA9ae14azUq4LN!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNqW2jAyUDtEaVlqPbNt65oT4BA9ae14azUq4LN%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya76.05421-ro-0-fo100!7i4096!8i2048


Games to practice French and Spanish at home
Everybody loves the Bubbles (Burbujas) game!   Username and password are both mersdstudent.

 

Spanish Game Sites French Game Sites

Spanish-games.net French-games.net

Digital Dialect Spanish Digital Dialect French

Polly Lingual Polly Lingual

https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles
https://www.spanish-games.net/
https://www.french-games.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://pollylingu.al/es/en
https://pollylingu.al/fr/en

